
Commença! a
Financial

ÏBW f.YORKA». Deo. 7.-rAuttouncer*t ,th*t the New York 'stock ex-.
,»fjo will rename trading in stocks
L.Saturday on a basis .leas restlc-
,thart that which now applies to
ft'was the feature of interest In

»Pfee. -Ifipciudes al the leading in-
Uu with the exception of United
..Step!,' most of, the railways not
International class and a great!è,ty ,çf chfchper shares, those sel-

j ..Under $15- being fre from all re*
, ,.*:> : £MSs. and .elocxa again wefel dis*

t.fljrm, tpe.aggregate dealings in
iitèr. oh the exchange beingjthe-m-i according to i reports.', siheb
30. jn the bond division the chief

uro".woe'-tho Reck Island!group,!ilf'wap Increasingly active-at fur-
/advâucés.' :: . \«ilt«|}Utho'rp mine convertibles al
jrlhutr.d ; largely to the day's, totalchr'iràs theZ largest3 since' t&Jte*ïpMon of pond issues, including In-1
.intlonal Pn^or Vs. Declines, ae ur»u-
PffjSrw pron'juhced ranging from 2

Mats. the.Iaiter representing the

ongrthCJypHncipai^ gainsifm Vàl% peadin» Centrjrj.Im .and. American Beet Sugar, in
lattci'V aicicko manifested a rcac-

«r>1trfihd.
imp money continued to work ear*
.'whije call money touched in the

of 8 per cent Marks again
the onlyq feature of the for-

i .cschange market, their greater.4re« àtrengtSènla^ the toilet that-
)rmany was continuing' her selling

curlUeo in this market

^N^-y.prk Cotton
iftÉWi YORK, ; Dec. j 7^0ttp» WhS

"yt1 today blit there was enough buy-tb;,fijvo;a .steady undertone. Tne
'"'TWBS'-ntt unchanged to 2 pointa

rv. The demand fpr the late
iscwas hps, active than twardSdféïilia^week, hut.hnlHsh sea:.partially^gour^^^by,Ufmicd ;'absenco of Bauchemlb))fnfc on any, important' seale

BXaisndji-'at' an', na-
jints.in response to
cémber notices es--
1,000'bales were re-

flation,

m
erfJli lip

.'tTt Û,b0l
in circulation,, but evidently,]ppMirjuidaUon of consequence
ite? mdnths sold about S t*.,,

; hliiher shortly after the call;
'

of ; 6 to 6 polnts idlloiHizHtloh; .but trade buy.
'its', appearance on every little
ànd'thé close was-within 2 to 3
l&tfthtfbfBt.:. ;
le House*/with ; European,,.^*;''ihave^.been among, tho best

ere recentty; ana some trau*.
attributed in 3 dem»»d to
jotercats, - others clalur that,
pg -of ;iato months ha» rbeen

ht tot domestic spinners.
JVto ;bo buying soot cot-

f. for.>thcJr immediate npeds,
Is reported that they fmù dif-

* gicontracta from 8QÛ-
r deliveries next autn-
it anything like the

5t\ quotations, and '< they J

^.Kàûtet; mraqung upisnasîf< 7L7B.^o sales.
k TfàWrt»(closed ateady.,ftfe open* high low,-close

m vt.48t**8::7:|»:7||7.68 7|j^.73 *Se.
r.87'7V

Goods
Cotton gooda

t and barely steady
'

uaes.reported a

«s aeeount of tilg
i -mHolidays. Tickets on

sale, Döcembör^jöth^9

t* jän. mh, t?t
For rat^> etcv, apipty
Ms '

Agent, Âw^t®, Ga»

KIDDIES AND GROWN UPS AND JOIN THE

V .>Vf. Mi «3.
rU '.1

s and thé white, wooiy iambs
and the fgueer, îttilejron trains are in the ridlroacS

'
'

tfl&ÄJ

-*v: vv-.- :V

Si

patient row, ISftiS i-, .:
V."-'

tads, cbmpahies. brigades.whole .\;^i»J»ik^
gen** o? Ao^ers **Uh da^siss^ «avalry a^ijj^-

- derous artillery, occupy the highways and byways.
As for the Dollies, their make ' is Legion.fas-

elating French Mies in genuine Parisian«lothe». | j'^Character" ' ^

v loiddoils'wMch^b

il (V

What a Hurry! What |§unrjr!
:'

WHAT À SCRAMBLE! "' ? ^ I
TRAIN CARS, SOLDIERS, SAILORS, BABY
DOLLS, LADY DOLUS-ALU RUSHING INTO

.. :.

[3

m

m

And suCsa Furniture as has been provided for the
of dolidcm.brass

);.v.:.;^^tead«,. white èhameled bureaus, dressing
tables, to say nothing of the chairs, ehina closets,

';;:.:thV\;n{ait08 and sewing machines.
»II

iK^y are all here, and what a jolly sight they

te» s «aid brutherë, mamaß and papas.r^îOW:{s your
chance to see Toyland in the heyday, of its delight-

I fuinpsj, before the crowds begin and th© things

}l§<Ä^ai*- Mîfiâ .V; i, ]
|(^^^ if pof.ible; and then |s|^^^^ca^':agim» whiiiever,you feelso ^pttjic^--- |^\wéwill;be «ladindeed* to see .you EACH TIME, "|

whether you care to buy or not; B-U-T, we INSIST
^MHllMMfBf^^ I Iii
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